
Six Alaskan communities to getget-

cargo
get-

cargocargo and mail service from GNA
Great Northern AlrhnesAirlines willwill-

begin
will-

beginbegin scheduled cargo and mail-

service

mallmailmall-

servIceservIce to SIXi new Alaska-

commuml1es
Alaska-

communities
Alaska

commuml1escommunities tlusthisis summer fromfrom-

Anchorage
from-

AnchoragenchorageAnchorage as a3 resultresultofofofaa3 USU.s.
( ,ivilV AeronauticsAeronaullCS Board rulingruling-

InIni addition ,. the airline plans toto-

step<tepstepep upupItsits existing service to

Bethel , Fairbanks , and PrudhoePrudhoe-

Bay

Prudhoe-

BayBay to five flightsfhghts per week ,.

accordingaccordmg to MarvinMarvm Sprunk ,. thethe-

airline's
the-

alrlIne'sairline'sairlinesalrlIne'salrlInes' vice presidentprestdent ofof-

administration
of-

admmlStrallonadministrationadmmlStrallon
administrationThe

The airline plans semceservice toto-

Barrow
to-

BarrowBarrow ., Cold Bay ,. UnalaskaUnalaska-

and
Unalaska-

andand KodKodiakk by July 1 , and toto-

King

to-

KingKing Salmon and DDiUmghamhnghamDillinghamDillingham-

by
hngham-

byby July 1515-

The

15-

TheThe airbneairline plans to increasemcreaseincrease-
flights

mcrease-

flightsflights to Bethel to five-a-weekfiveaweekfive-a.weekfivea.weeka.weekaweekfivea.week-
when

fiveaweek-
when

-- -.
when it receives auauthoritythonty toto-

carry
to-

carrycarry the U S MaMailMail-

Great

Mail-

GreatGreat Northern AirlinesAlrlmes beganbegan-

carrying
began-

carrytngcarryingcarrytng the mailm8 to Nome andand-

Kotzebue
and-

KotzebueKotzebue inm January and sub-

contracts
subsub-¬.-

contracts with Munz NorthernNorthern-
Airlines

Northern-
AirltnesAirlinesAirltnes to move the mailm8 tot-
ov

to-

villagesvvillageslages inm northwest AlaskaAlaska-

ItIt has appliedappued to the !CivilCVCivi-

lAeronauticsAeronautics Board for authonty-
to

authority-
to

authorityauthonty
to carry passengers ,. cargo andand-

m8
and-

mailmailm8 to all of the other pointspomtspoints-

itit11 will beginbegm servingsemng this susummersummer-

and
summer-

andand authority to carry ththe< mamailmail-

toto the dozens of Native vvillageslages

whichwluch are supported from thoathosethose-

communities
thos-

ecommwcommwcommunitiesl1es .

""PresentlyPresently all madmail dISpatcheddISpatched-
toto Great Northern by the PostPost-

Office
Post-

OfficeOffice is beingbemg moved out thethe-

same
the-

samesame day we receive it ,." SprunkSprunk-
S3td

Sprunk-

saidsaidS3td .

Great Northern became a sub-

sidiary
subsub-¬.-

sidiarysldiary of Alaska Intemallonal-
Au

International-
Air

InternationalIntemallonal
AirAu in February .

Alaska InternationalInternatJonaJ AirAu opera-

tes
operaopera-¬.-

tes a fleet of five HerculesHercules-

a1fPlanes
Hercules-

airplanesairplanesa1fPlanes while Great NorthernNorthern-
operates

Northern-
operatesoperates three 35,000350003S.OOO3SOOO,. poundpound-

capacIty
pound-

capacitycapacity Lockheed Electras-

throughout
Electras-

throughout
ElectrosElectras

throughout the statestate-

"We're""We'reWere' very pleased the CIvi-

lAeronautics
CivilCivi-

lAeronauticseronauticsAeronautics Board p1plans 'to- dede-

regulate
de-deJ-J- .-

regulate scheduled 8Irair traffic InIn-

Alaska
in-

AlaskaAlaska and we'rewere' ready to begin-

serving
begmbeginbegm-

servmgservmgserving the commurul1escommunities thatthat-

can
that-

cancan support regular ElectraElectra-

cargo
Electra-

cargocargo fIIghtsflights ," Sprunk wdsaid .


